
Clearing space on the handheld 

Periodically the handheld will need to have files removed from it to ensure that it does not become 

over full. If the handheld runs out of space it will not be able to function. 

The test files are protected from deletion so the first step is to remove that protection. This can be 

done in two ways. 

1. At the TAG prompt type ‘ATT’ and press the Yes or Enter key. 

2. In the list of tests in the Day 2 press the F4 button and from the menu select Fake Print. Next 

select All Herds and Yes when asked ‘Are you sure?’ 

Come out of the Day 2 programme if you used method 2. Attach the handheld to your computer and 

put the handheld into communications mode (Press ‘H’ followed by the Yes or Enter key).  

Open HCOM for Windows (the icon should be on your desktop) 

 

You should be able to see a list of your herd files on the screen. 

 



 

Once you can see the files select one of the files that end HRD or CSV. Be careful not to select any 

other type of file and also don’t select any new files that might be tests that you haven’t completed. 

I would usually recommend deleting files over a month old. If you carry out this routine once a 

month the handheld will be kept uncluttered. 

 

Once a file is selected you can delete the file by clicking on the little dustbin next to the Red triangle 

on the menu bar. You will be asked if you want to Delete the remote file and you then select Yes. 

 



You can select multiple files to delete but please ensure that you don’t select any files other than the 

older HRD or CSV files. To select multiple files select the first one you want to delete and then hold 

down the ‘Shift’ key and click on the last file that you want to delete. You will see that all of the files 

between the two files that you clicked on are highlighted.  

 

You will now get a warning saying that you are about to Delete remote files.  

Select Yes To All 

 


